Language Accessibility Advisory Committee Meeting  
Jun 25, 2020 | 1:30-3:00 via Zoom  

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://sccgov-org.zoom.us/j/96398817976?pwd=UnJlbEc4QjU4NDN6ZE1uNSttMmk0Zz09  
Meeting ID: 963 9881 7976  
Password: 618228

Phone in: (408) 638-0968

Introductions

I. Review and approve minutes
   i. May 28, 2020 minutes

II. Agenda

   I. ROV Division Reports
      i. RAVBM (Alfred Gonzales, VBM Manager)
      ii. Outreach (Paulo Chang, Precinct Ops Manager)
         • VEOC
         • Outreach plans
      iii. “How to” Video Demos (Evelyn Mendez, PLA Manager)
         • Using zoom for hands on voting process
      iv. New ROV Logo (Evelyn Mendez, PLA Manager)
      v. VARF – (Julia Saenz, VRD Manager)

   II. November Election
      i. Bilingual Hiring – (Liz Oviedo)
      ii. COVID Status – (Shannon Bushey, ROV)
         • What is the sanitizing process?
         • How are we preparing to assist voters at a Vote Center?
         • What are we doing to educate the community on the new norm at the Vote Centers?
      iii. Executive Order Updates (Shannon Bushey, ROV)
      iv. Legislative Update - (Evelyn Mendez, PLA Manager)

   III. Next steps
      I. Future meeting key dates
         i. Jul 30, Aug 27
      II. Future agenda items